[Clinical and experimental study of jianruling in treating hyperplasia of mammary gland].
To observe the therapeutic effect of Jianruling (JRL) on hyperplasia of mammary gland (HMG) and to explore its mechanism in regulating sex hormones. Clinical changes of HMG were observed and serum sex hormones measured before and after JRL treatment. In experimental study, the effect of JRL was estimated by using electron microscope, pathologic and radioimmunoassay. JRL could not only cure HMG, but also regulate the sex hormone secretion both in HMG patients and in rats. Clinical study showed that the clinical cure rate was 72.5%, and the total effective rate was 90.8%, it demonstrated a significant difference in comparing with the control group, P < 0.01. The estradiol and prolactin levels of patients lowered significantly after JRL treatment, P < 0.05, while progestogen and testosterone increased significantly, P < 0.05, but no significantly change of follicle-stimulating hormone and luteinizing hormone was found. JRL showed marked effect in treating and preventing experimental HMG in rats, it could modulate the secretive function of sex hormone, and improve the construction of mammary gland. JRL has significant effect in treating HMG, it can adjust the endogenous sex hormone level, delay the development of chronic cystic hyperplasia of mammary gland.